Freckles the Bunny Series Book # 1 Order Form
Vickianne Caswell, award winning author visited your child today for a story reading of
“Book # 1: Freckles is Scared of School” at their school. Your child was not only able to listen to the
story, but also got to meet Freckles, the real bunny of the stories.
The series is aimed for children about to enter pre-kindergarten to grades 2, though some older
children love the stories as well. The books contain some fun facts on the animals and the stories,
where ideas for the story came from, a moral and funny parts that will make you and your child laugh.
All of the main characters are based on the author's real pets with the same unique personalities. You
will even find some family and recurring characters that were real as well!
Meet Freckles, the lesson learner of the stories. Boots the kitten, he can’t stop grooming his
paws. Dreamy the chick, she loves to nap. Tiger the puppy, thinks he’s a cat. Norma the fawn, she is
shy and can move fast. Stew, she is introduced in book two and is kind and gentle. Lastly, there is
Donut the duckling, he loves to do everything in a circle.
In the first book in the series, the children are introduced to Freckles, a little bunny who is used
to being at home with her mom and she likes it very much. Falls comes along and Freckles finds out
that her world is about to change and she doesn't like it. She cries, thumps her feet and has bad dreams.
Freckles meets new friends at school and realizes that it was not as scary as she thought it was and
doesn't want to leave. Children seem to be able to relate to Freckles and the book is recommended more
for children entering school but is also an introduction to the characters.
Vickianne's goal when she wrote these stories was to help children understand some of what
they are going through in life and to realize that they are not alone. She hopes that you and your child
will love Freckles as much as she did.

BOOK TITLES
True Tails of Freckles and Her Friends (A Freckles the Bunny Series Companion book)
A behind the scenes look at the real-life characters from the children's books, "Freckles the Bunny
Series." A great companion book for children, showing them how the real animals came into the
Caswell's lives, their favourites, short stories of things they have done and much more! Signed by
Freckles & the author (Freckles' paw print is stamped personally, into the book).
Freckles the Bunny Series, Book # 1: Freckles is Scared of School
Freckles loves being at home with her mom. The day her mom tells her that she must go to school,
Freckles is both scared and upset. At school, she learns that things are not as scary as they seem and
even makes a few friends. Meet Boots the kitten, he can’t stop grooming his paws. Dreamy the chick,
she loves to nap. Tiger the puppy, thinks he’s a cat. Norma the fawn, she is shy and can move fast.
Lastly, there is Donut the duckling, he loves to do everything in a circle.
Freckles the Bunny Series, Book # 2: Freckles and the Less Fortunate
Freckles the bunny wants everything she sees in the stores until one day, she meets another bunny
named Stew and learns just how lucky she is to have what she does. Stew's family can't afford to buy
everything new or shop very often. Freckles soon begins to think of ways to help her new friend. Join
Freckles and her friends in another funny story for you and your child to enjoy. Children will learn just
how lucky they are to have what they do and get a better understanding of those that don't.

Freckles the Bunny Series, Book # 3: Freckles Lends a Paw
Freckles and her friends have always been scared of that one house. The house where a mean, old
rabbit, Mr. Loppity lives. Children have always avoided him but one day, Freckles learns that everyone
must over-come their fears and sometimes they can't be avoided. She learns that sometimes the thing
that you fear most, isn't so scary after all. Freckles and her friends soon begin helping him and also
learn that appearances can be deceiving. Join Freckles and her friends in another funny adventure, this
time with their siblings.
Freckles the Bunny Series, Book # 4: Freckles and the True Meaning of Christmas
Freckles and her friends believe that Christmas is all about presents until their families decide to show
them the true meaning of Christmas. Each family embarks on a magical Christmas journey, when they
show their children that Christmas is about the love we have for each other. For the first time ever, meet
the full family of Freckles the bunny (star and lesson learner of the books), Donut the duckling (who
loves circles), Norma the fawn (who can run fast and is shy), Dreamy the chick (who loves to nap),
Boots the kitten (who loves to groom) and Tiger the puppy (who loves to growl and pounce like a
tiger). Characters are based on the author's real pets, with the same unique personalities.
Pre-order by October 15th to receive a set of free character stickers. Released November 1st
To purchase this book or one of the others, please fill out the form and send it in through the
mail. All books purchased through us are stamped with Freckles' real paw print and signed by the
author. Books are also available un-stamped and signed on Amazon.com. Purchases can also be made
through our website.
Http://www.Freckles-the-Bunny-Series.ca

UPCOMING IN 2014
Stay tuned for 2014 as we have already decided upon 2 of the 3 books which we will be publishing in
the series and we will be producing a new chapter book series. The chapter book series will contain
some of the regular characters but be based around Sherlock, Boots' brother for those Sherlock fans out
there! Keep an eye on the website and fan page for details.
Freckles the Bunny Series, Book # 5: Freckles and the Popular Persuasion
Freckles has always been a good little bunny that was taught to be nice and caring towards others. The
opportunity to be popular arises and Freckles soon finds herself choosing popularity over friends. Two
classes get to go on a field trip to the local bakery where Boots' brother Sherlock works. Freckles has
been told that Boots' family is not cool and weird. Freckles and her new friends are soon laughing at
the bakery owner and Boots' family, costing Freckles her old friends. Join Freckles as she learns that
being different is alright and that being popular doesn't mean you have to be mean, in another funny
adventure. Guest appearances by Sherlock, a popular real animal and Purrsia, a character that will have
your child looking to see what is stuck in her fur, in every illustration.
Sherlock the Remarkable Cat Series, Book # 1: Sherlock, the Cat Who Couldn't Meow
Sherlock is your average cat. He loves to play, he purrs and he loves yarn. So why is it that he is
different in some of the most important ways? Sherlock can't meow and when he plays, he makes a
trilling sound. Sherlock has been teased for this before, but never has it bothered him as much as it does
when he meets a new girl. Will she like Sherlock? Will he over-come his embarrassment and accept
who he is? Find out in this all new chapter books as you follow a day in the life of Sherlock and see
some of your favourite Freckles the Bunny Series characters.

ORDER FORM
Book # 1: Freckles is Scared of School
Book # 2: Freckles and the Less Fortunate
Book # 4: Freckles and the True Meaning of Christmas (early Nov. 2013)
True Tails of Freckles and Her Friends (A Behind the Scenes Companion Book)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Freckles the Bunny Series Book # 1: Freckles is Scared of School Order Form
(Please print! For personalized messages, please attach extra paper or write on the back.)
MAILING NAME: ______________________________________ EMAIL: ____________________
ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________
Book # 1: Freckles is Scared of School ($10 each) X _________
Book # 2: Freckles and the Less Fortunate ($10 each) X _______
Book # 3: Freckles Lends a Paw ($10 each) X _________
Book # 4: Freckles and the True Meaning of Christmas – *larger book ($11.50 each) X ________
True Tails of Freckles and Her Friends
(A Freckles the Bunny Series Companion Book - $10 each) X __________
S & H (for 1st book) $3.00 x _______

S&H (for additional books) $0.50 x ________

Total $ _________
Child's Name or Message: __________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Please allow 4 – 6 weeks for delivery. If you are ordering anything other than books, please email us
because shipping and handling may come to less! Books are also on Amazon.com but unsigned.
ACCEPTED PAYMENTS
ONLINE: Paypal (allows debit and credit cards with security through our website), money orders,
certified checks and Interac E-Transfers which can be done through your bank (email to:
Sales@Freckles-the-Bunny-Series.ca).
Mail to:
Freckles the Bunny Series
C/O Vickianne Caswell
P.O. Box 444
Humboldt, SK S0K 2A0

